
M HEADYFOR ACTION

Nebraska Kepublicans Prepar-
ing to Reclaim State.

Chdrmaa Lindsay of the State Central
Com mitt Formulating Plans for
Vigorous Campaign Concerted Efforts
to He Mad to Redeem the State From
Fusion Vires.

Appreciating the potency of an edu-
cational campaign, and Imposing con-
fidence in the sagacity and intelligence
of the electorate of Nebraska, the re-
publicans have opened up headquarters
at the Her Grand, in Omaha, and are
preparing to conduct a vigorous cam-
paign along this line.

The campaign in Nebraska will be
directly in charge of II. C. Lindsay,
Chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee, and he will be ably assisted
by competent men at the nead of the
various departments who will devote
all their time and energy to reclaiming
Nebraska from fusion mismanage-
ment.

President McKinley.
Looking out upon a peaceful sea of

prosperity bequeathed to them by the
statesmanship of McKinley it was in
keeping with good judgment and sound
reasoning for the republicans in na-
tional convention assembled to attest
their appreciation and gratitude by
unanimously choosing William McKin-
ley for their presidential candidate. In
the four years he had been at the helm
of state he had not only banished dis-
tress from the doorway of millions of
American homes, but he had gone forth
to a struggling people of unhappy isl-
ands and torn from their limbs the
chains of servitude and silenced for-
ever the sovereignty over them of one
of the most merciless monarchies
known t modern history.

The Vice Presidency.
Mindful of the importance of posi-

tive and experienced statesmanship,
the republicans placed, as second on
the ticket, that sturdy compatriot,
Theodore Roosevelt. There are few
name3 in American politics better
known than this, and none more sym-
bolic of nonesty, fidelity and intellec-
tual and moral qualities. Roosevelt
had won his position in popular confi-
dence in the open forum, where as sol-

dier aiW civilian he has exhibited 6uch
qualities are found only in the most
unsullied type of American citizenship.
A man of lofty patriotism, broad and
progressive ideas, schooled in the.
science of government, he Is a strong
companion-piec- e to McKinley and his
candidacy bears with it an assurance
of honesty, patriotism, care and cir-
cumspection in the administration of
public affairs. Roosevelt may justly
be claimed by the west as its represen-
tative, for, though a resident of New
York, he has for many years been in
tcreated in the stock Industry in the
Dakotas and has spent much of his
life on the frontier. No man in public
life is more mindful of his duties.
Whether his task te to stand between
the people and rapacity, or to lead a
column of soldiers against a death deal-
ing storm of shot and shell in the cause
of humanity, as he did at San Juan
hill, it is all the same. Manhood is
there and it asserts itself.

McKinley and Roosevelt both men
of splendid type. Both possessing a
Judgment that Is profound. Both
stand for conservatism in public af
fairs for peace at all times when war
can be avoided without dishonor and
consistent with the decrees and obliga
tions of humanity. They are opposed
to militarism, and they both are op-

posed to a large standing army. War
Las only been accepted as an inevitable
and unavoidable obligation. They and
the republican party favor the main
tenance of only such a standing army
as will suffice as a nucleus in the event
of foreign complications and as is suffi
cient to maintain law and order at
home. The object of the American peo-Dl-e

as typified and set forth in the re
publican party is, not to subject dis
putes to the cruel arbitrament or war,
but to settle all disputes at home and
abroad without resort to force. No
nation was more ably represented nor
more outspoken in favor of peaceful
arbitration in the settlement of inter
national controversies at The Hague
peace conference than the United
States, and the representatives of the
United States in that conference bore
their commissions from William Mc
Kinley. Had ne favored military rule
as a function of government it is not
likely, in a conference held to suppress
military rule, he would commission
some of the ablest men in the nation
whose protests against military adiu
dlcation were so forceful and brilliant
as to electrify the world. At this con
ference the United States took the lead
in favor of universal disarmament and
in this the commissioners from the
United States voiced, not alone the
sentiment of President McKinley, but
the recorded sentiment of the republl
can party. .

Nebraaka Will be Watched.
In the approaching campaign no

other state will be more closely
watched than Nebraska. One reason is
that It is the home of the fusion can
didate for president, William J. Bryan.
Another and still more potent reason
ia that It Is an agricultural ana man
ufacturing state, and as such has been
largely benefited by republican pros
perity. Four years ago reDrasna, nyp-notiz- ed

and frightened by the alluring
promises and startling predictions of
the fusion campaigners, and by those
of Bryan in particular, gave its elec-

toral vote to the fuslonists. The peo-

ple of Nebraska had faith In the pre-

dictions of the "boy orator" and they
followed his leadership. He was (Mr

'
--reated notwithstanding and his predic-
tions have been exploded.

Bryan declared from the rostrum
that if McKinley was elected, farm
products would decline in value. On
the contrary, they have advanced .

He sail the adoption of gold stand-
ard would precipitate a slavery of the
masses. On the contrary, it has re-

sulted In better wageB, more money
and general prosperity. He said
through the free coinage of silver alone
could prosperity come. Free coinage
waa defeated along with Bryan and
such prosperity a3 thi3 country has
riiver twfnre known now Drevalls.

But Nebraska, though swept by ad- -

TM-ait-v from end to end under a dem
ocratic administration, which, barring
the silver proposition, waa a reminder
of what Bryan's election meant, gave
Its vote to Bryan. What will it do this
year? Will It still believe In a prophet
who has fallen and in prophesies
which when now held up before the
lamp of intelligence and experience ap-
pear ridiculous? Will it turn Its back
to the advance agent of prosperity and
Its face to the advance agent of the sil-
ver or bullion trust? Will it still Insist
on the government making it so that
the man who produces sliver bullion
can have Its value increased 100 per
cent, so that he may trade 50 cents
worth of silver bullion for a dollar's
worth of wheat, or corn, or labor, or,
will it be loyal to itself and Insist on
cettlnc 50 cents worth of silver or 50

cents' worth of gold for 50 cents worth(

wi wneat, corn or laDori " , .
Nebraska Otherwise Concerned,

And Nebraska Is otherwise con-
cerned than in the ultimate triumph
of the national republican ticket. The
success of the congressional and state
tickets are of the highest importance.

The of Congressmen
Burkett and Mercer should by no
means fail. Both have rendered splen-
did service. Congressman Burkett
has, during his term, secured the al-
lowance of 342 pensions, mostly for
veterans of the civil war. He has
been, like Mercer, . a strong advocate
of the rural mail service, and has suc-
ceeded in establishing three of these
routes in his district, with more to
follow. He has also succeeded in hav-
ing several additional postoffices es-

tablished. Though not on the com-
mittee, he was successful in .securing
an appropriation of 250,000 ; for im-
provements along the Missouri river,
especial provisions being made for
Improvement at Rulo and . Nebraska

" 'City. ' -
:

Congressman Mercer was - equally
successful in securing appropriations
and concessions vastly .beneficial to
the state. He is a firm advocato of ,

equitable pensions, and has gladdened
many a home In his district Dy success
in securing the allowance of a pension
claim. Congressman Mercer strongly
champions the rural mail delivery
system and has done much to encour-
age it. Much credit is due him for
the Missouri river appropriation.

In the other districts the republi-
cans have chosen their candidates for
congress from among the very best
and ablest men in the party. Every
one of these stands In strict accord

ith the administration, and their elec-
tion means support to republicanism
as typified in President McKinley. It
should require but little mental energy
to determine the importance of sup-
planting fusion congressmen with
these.

Fusion Sham Ileform. .

Fusion management is a stench in
the nostrils of the people of Nebraska,
Governor Poynter's administration
has made it so. Never before in the
history of the state has there been
such an exhibition of utter incompe-
tency and political depravity. Never
before have the Interests of the peo
ple and of the state been so openly
disregard and trampled upon. Tnei

not a state institution that is not
blighted by dishonesty or cursed by
incompetency. The public patronage
has been divided up as spoils among
the politicians, and they in turn have
looted the treasury, and, In most in--
stances,wrecked the Institutions under
their care. Nebraska under the ad-

ministration of Governor Poynter has
paid a terrible tribute to ignorance

nd incompetency. This applies
no more to Poynter than to the rest of
the state officials, particularly to the
Attorney General's department, where L

the people have been treated to an ex
hibition of torn torn beating tnat woum
startle the Chinese. -

The State Ticket. '

In nominating a state ticket the
republicans, having in mind the evils
of the fusion administration, and the
necessity of selecting honest and cap-
able men, nominated a ticket com
posed of the strongest material in the
party. It headed the ticket witn u. H.
Dietrich for Governor, a man of wide
business experience and splendid judg-
ment. In business and social affairs
Mr. Dietrich commands the respect and
esteem of all. He is not a politician,
in the general acceptation of that term,
but is a citizen who recognizes the
right of the people to summon him
to duty, and a compliance with that
request is at the same time an implied
promise and assurance that he will, j

if elected, perform that duty fearlessly,
honestly and conscientiously. The elec
tion of Mr. Dietrich will insure an
economic, business-lik- e, administra
tion, and would put the institutions.
and the affairs or tne state in me
hand3 of a man who Is noted for nis
honesty and shrewd business sagacity.

E. P. Savage, the nominee for Lieu
tenant Governor, is well and favorably
known throughout tne state. lie "
noted for his sterling qualities, 'ine
same mav be said of G. W. Marsh,
candidate for Secretary of State; Wil
liam Stuefer, candidate for treasurer;
Charles Weston, candidate for audi
tor; George D. Follmer, candidate for
Land Commissioner; r is. trout, can-
didate for Attorney General; and W,

K. Fowler, candidate for Superintend-
ent of Schools. All these candidates
were selected on account of their es
pecial fitness for the respective posi-
tions. In one way and another they
will have important duties to perform,
duties which take into account the
Interests of the state, and In the prop-
er performance of which the people
of Nebraska are vitally interested .and
Heaniv concerned

During the campaign the electors of
Nebraska will have tne pleasure ana
opportunity of hearing party issues !

discussed by some of the ablest ora
tors of the nation. An effort will ba

ida to secure Governor Roosevelt
other speakers eaually distin- -

'led.
Twelfth of July Riot at Belfast.

Belfast, July 14. A riot occurred
here Thursday evening, when a party
of nationalists tried to demolish the

was fololwod by a tight, lu the course
of which the women tore up paving
stones anil handed them to the com- -

Daianis. i lie puiiee vua.jjvu menui- -

era Bull Ui!--lt- i urui. fctr.mt
and several constables were severely
injured.

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago, July 14. Following are

yesterday's League base ball scores: At
New York Brooklyn 1, New York 14;
at Pittsburg Philadelphia Pitts- -

Vburg 8; at Cincinnati St. Louis 0,
Cincinnati 1.

American Lengne: At Indianapolis
Milwaukee 3, ludiannpolis 8; at De
troit Chicago 4, Detroit G: at Cleve
land Minneapolis r, Cleveland 1; at
Buffalo Kansas City 2, liuDTalo 10.

Croker Confers with Othrr Managers.
New Y'ork, July 14. Mayor James

K. McGuire, of Syracuse, who is man- -
apinz the Brvan campaign in this
state, was in conference yesterday
with Richard Croker and or

Murphy. Croker was Invited te serve
as a member of the executive commit
tee of the state committee and be ac
cepted. David B. Hill has also accept
ed t serve as a member of this com
mittee.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen'e Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tfrht or new shoes feel easy. It j a-
certain cure for sweating, cullous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olro- -

Bkou, tuo iMjy, .1. x .

Ice cold soda Atwood's drug store.

DEMISE OF F. H. WILSON

Telegram From Indianapolis An
lioiuic-C- His Death

Was a Ureat Shock to His Family and
Orbor Relatives In Plattsmooth His
Death Doe to an Attack of Pneumonia

Body Will Be Shipped to This Place
For Bnrlal.

From Saturday's Daily, -

Captain L. D. Bennett received a
telegram at 10 o'clock this morning
from Indianapolis, Iod., which an-

nounced the death of his son-in-la-

Frank H. Wilson.
Whilo it was known that Mr. Wil-

son had been sick for some time, it
was not' thought that his case was
soriou--- . and the news of his death was

j?rent shock to his family and other
relatives in this city.

Shortly after the arrival of the rues-trag- e

Mrl Ilonnott received a special de-live- ry

letter from the physician who has
bren attending Mr. Wilson. This letter
was written several days ago, and it

in hopeful terms of Prank's con-

dition, stating" among other things
that he was suffering from a 6evore at-

tack of pneumonia, but he thought Mr.

Wilson would recover, as he had with-

stood two previous attacks.
Deceased was an old-tim- e Platts-mout- h

citizen and leaves a wife and

three children to mourn his demise.
About two years ago he went to Indian-aiK)l- is

and since that time has held a re-

spond olo position as secretary for a
largo manufacturing establishment at
that place. Ho was a veteran of the
confederate army and shortly before
his dnnth hrtd planned to make a trip
to bis old homo at New Orleans.

HomiIo many other commendable
qualification.-- , Mr. Wilson held the
distinction of bjing one of the best
pniitnen and accountants in the United
State. His abilities in the latter line
of work secured for him a good posi- -

tion as examiner for the state insur-

ance commission, and his services were
not only required in this state, but he
was often called to eastern cities to ex- -

inline ine dooks oi insurance com- -

pinies.
Mr. Wilson has many friends

throughout C.tfs county who will be
crievod to learn of his death.

AX UNSUCCESSFUL HKAKCII

Sheriff Wliet-le- r and Oetectlve DeL-on-

Fail to Locate Kobbers,
Kmiii Saturday's Daily.

Sheriff Wheeler returned from
Omaha last evening, but he did not
have thamen who robbed the Missouri
l'neifie doiot Wednesday night. The
sheriff and Dotective DeLong made a
thorough search of tho freight yards
of all railroads running into Council
131 u IT r, Omaha and South Omaha, and
while they rounded up about 500

tramp, none of them appeared to an
swer the description of the men
wanted In one of the yards, Mr.
Wheeler says, tliey rounded up a
bunch of twenty-fou- r hobos.

It is generally believed that the men
started out in different directions
shortly after sending Operator Becker
brick to town, and it is doubtless their
plan to meet at somo point. However,
the otlicers still havo hopes that the
notices sent out to the authorities of
surrounding towns will be instrumental
in helping to catch the men.

It id reporttd that a depot on the
Missouri Pacific road in Kansas was
looted similar to the one in Platts-mout- h

on the evening of July 12.

After many intricate experiments.
cientists havo discovered methods for

obtaining all the natural digestants
These have been combined in the pro
portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
'.he digirtivo organs, making a com
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It
digests what you oat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plontv of nourishing
f" , llThii ., atnmoh tmMaa -- ,

i.un.n, cu. oy wo mcuiuinai
agents it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will givo quick relief. b G
Fr;cko & Co

No sprriuK Match railed orr.
lor several days past the air has

been filled with rumors of a proposed
sparring match, or prizo fight, and the
polico force, doubtless remembering
tho experiences of several years ago
in this lino of sport, decided to exert
every effort to prevent the match be
ing pulled off. The affair was to occur
at evening, a hall having been hired

and a lartre. number of tickets sold.
but Chief Slater and the rest of tho
police foico stood guard at each en
lri4nco and Crin'.y informed the princi
pais thut it was their duty, as officers
of the city, to prevent any vio'.atiou of
tde siatutes, and they were therefor
that purpose. The result was tllo pro
posed ma'.cli was abandoned.

A young sport from Council Bluffs
and a I'lattsmouth man wore the prin
cipals. The local police force cer
tainly deserve credit for tho action
they took in the matter.

It Saved Ills Lee
P. A. Danforth of LaG range, Ga.,

sugered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg, but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it In five days. For ulcer's,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in the
worldcure guaranteed. Only 25 cU
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

There are nq better pills made than
Dj Witt's Little Early Risers. Al
ways prompt and certain. F, G Fricke
& Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

Mike Williams of liemfrow, Okl.,
was in town today.

Z. T. Brown returned this morning
from bis trip to Montana and Wyom-

ing.
E. J. Mougey of Union waa in town

today and made The News a welcome
call.

Mrs. Jacob Wendel left this morn-
ing for a week's visit with relatives at
Beatrice.

A. B. Smith, the Denver capitalist,
was in town today looking after his
property interests.

Mrs. E D. Cummins and niece, Mies
Adalide Philippe of Chicago, were
Omaha visitors today.

Rev. F. II Freund made a trip to
Omaha this morning on business con-

nected with hia church.
Mrs. S. H Fisher departed this

morning for Denver, where she ex-

pects to visit for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hiskey were pas-

sengers for Lincoln this morning,
where they will visit over Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Cunningham returned
to her home in Lincoln this morning,
after a short visit In the city with her
parents.

Ed Brantner, accompanied by his
wife and little daughter, went to
Lincoln this afterooon.where they will
visit over Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Marshall returned yester-
day from South Omaha where she had
baen visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. A.
Burke, and family. -

F. J. Coated, formerly of this city,
but who is now running a hotel at
Grand Island, is in town for a visit
with his brother, W. W., and family.

IIrry Barthold of the B. & M.

coach shop, went over to Pacific Junc-
tion this morning to equip three mail
cars with the new Patton mail catcher.

County Judge Douglass today
granted a marriage license to Charles
Gust Anderson, aged thirty-fiv- e, of
Omaha, and Anna Dora Hansen, aged
twenty-seve- n, of Alva

J. N. Black, who has been out at his
farm near Litchfield, Neb., for a year
past, came in this morning in response
to a message announcing the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. Martha
Black.

The Tigers, who went down to Mur
ray yesterday to play a te im at that
place, were defeated by a score of IS to
3. The weather was evidently a little
too hot for the home boys to make a
good showingr.

William Reed Dunroy, Charley La
Veil, Bert Sherman and Harry Ham-
ming drove down to Murray last even- -

ng to act as judgss in the Demorest
oratorical contest which was held at
that place. They report a fioe time.

In a letter to a friend in this city
Willard Wise states that be is now
foreman of the printing department of
the Montgomery Machine company,
manufacturers of all kinds of mining
machinery, 1220 12T.0 Curtis street.
Denver, Colo. Willard invites his
friends to visit him when in Denver.

Mrs. A. L. Sprague of Buffalo Gap,
D , came in this morning for a visit

with her brother, U. C. McMaken and
family. She has been visitine her son
at Creston, Wyo., for some time. Mrs.
Sprague taught the first school opened
in Plattsmonth, and during her ab
sence of twenty-thre- e years from the
city many changes have taken place,
and very few of the old landmarks re
main.

Yesterday was the nineteenth birth
day anniversay of James Carrigan,and
a large party of his young friends
called at his home in the south part of
town last evening and gave him a
pleasant surprise. About thirty-fiv- e

of his friends were present and they
spent an enjoyable evening at various
social amusements, partaking of ice
cream, cake, etc. James was taken
somewhat by surprise, as he was not
aware of the plans laid to colebrate
the event, but this did not in any way
mar the pleasure of the occasion.

MONDAY.

II. K. Neitzel, the Murdock banker
was in town today.

C. E. Tefft, the Weeping" Water
criminal lawyer, was in town today on
legal business.

W. F. Moore, a prominent farmer
from the vicinity of Murray, was a
county seat visitor today.

B. G. Metzger, H. Mockinhaupt and
W. L. Logan of Louisville were Platts
mouth visitors yesterday.

Thomig Murtey, T. M. Howard and
Bert Jameson of Weeping Water were
visitors at the court house today.

It. L. O'Neill and wife of Havelock
spent Sunday in the city, returning
home on the early train this morning

Dr. J. II. II issemeier of Louisville,
accompanied by his son and daughter.
stopped in this city between trains
this morning, enroute to Omaha.

Miss Maxwell of Fremont, daughter
of Judge Maxwell, is visiting in the
city, the guest of Misses Cora and
Clara Walker.

Miss Emma Roeaner went to Mur
dock this afternoon foi a month's visit
witn her uncle. Alvina Hoffman ac
companied her. .

The inlant son of Mr. and Mra
James Hlckson, j-- .. died at 7:30 last
evening, after a short illness with
summer complaint. The funeral oc
curred at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Paul Groetchel, the popular voun?
clerk in the grocery department of
Dovey & Son, has taken a two weeks
vacation and during this tima will
visit at various points in Iowa. He
left yesterday. .

Judge Jessen and Court Reporter
Dixon came up froni Nebraska City
this mornlag to convene an adjourned

IlfdD
As the blood contains all the elements necesssrv to sustain life, it is imnor- -

tant that it be kept free of all impurities, or it becomes a source of disease,
poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow.
Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or
inoculation ; others from within, as when waste products accumulate in the
system and ferment, allowing disease eerms to develop and be taken into the
circulation. While all blood troubles

Cancer, Rheumatism, Eczema and other blood diseases can be distinguished by BSr9Wnntfi BmWCGI1a certain sore, ulcer, eruption or inflammation appearing on the skin. Everyblood mma

has

disease shows sooner or later on the outside and on the weakest part of the body,
Many mistake the sore or outward sien for the real disease, and attempt a cure bv
external applications. Valuable time is

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES 1 the
nently eradicated the blood reinforced, purified and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper and saps the very life. Mercury,
Sotash and arsenic, the treatment usually prescribed in this class of diseases, are violent poisons, even when taken in small

cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to the already overburdened, diseased blood.

or any similar blood trouble, write them
dence. We charge for tiis service. Book on and skin free.

term of district court. The afternoon
was taken up mainly in hearing
motions.

Harry Northcutt and wife came in
from Omaha Saturday evening to
spend Sunday with the latter's parents
in this city. Harry returned on the
early Missouri Pacific train this morn
ing, but his wife will remain until this
evening.

William Reed Dunroy, who has been
the editor of the Journal, severed bis
connection with that paper Siturday
evening. Mr. Dunroy left for Omaha
thi9 morning. He expects to go to
Chicago in the near future, where he
has secured employment.

Judge Douglass today issued a mar
riage licenso to Bert Jameson and
Mabel Emma Johnson, two prominent
Weeping Watar people. The bride-to- -

be is well known in Plattsmouth.
where she resided for somo time,being
the daughter of D. M. Johnson.

Rev. Ploitz, a German minister' of
Minnesota, preached at the German
Presbyterian church in this city yes
terday. This church has been with
out a minister for some time, and ar
rangements may be made with a view
of placing Rev. Ploitz in charge.

Among the out of town people who
attended the funeral of Mrs. Martha
Black were Mr. and Mrs. Will Ruffuer
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kirk- -

patricK and son, Roy, of Nehawka,Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Reed of Council
B'.uffs, and Mrs. E. W. Barnuoi from
near Union.

Speaking of tho arrival at Nebraska
Citv of Frank Cateyson and Mrs.
'Manda Collins the News of that place
says they reachod that city all right
and rested their weary bones under a
large tree near the C. B., & Q. bridge
and the next morning continued their
journey southward.

The News, in mentioning the death
of Frank II. Wilson Saturdar evening,
made a slight error. The statement
was made that Mr. Wilson's family
and other relatives in the city were
aware of his illness. While it was
known that he had recovered from two
previous attacks of pneumonia, but
had not been notified of the third at
tack until the announcement of his
death Saturday morning.

A dispatch in today's state papers
from Lead, S. D., says: "While
dumping hot ashes from a small car at
the Star mill this morning, L. M. Lee,
an employe, fell from an elevated
track fifty feet into a pile of hot ashes.
He sank out of siht before help came
and his flesh was cooked from his
bones. His partner saw him fall, but
in three minutes' time the man was
dead. He has no relatives in America

nd was unmarried."
Was It a Miracle?

"The marvelous cure of Mrs.Rena J.
Stout of consumption has created in-

tense excitement in Cammuck, Ind."
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drug
gist of Muncie, Iod. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in York- -

town said she must soon die. Then
she began to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery and gained 37 pounds in weight
and was completely cured. It has cured
thousands of hopeless cases, and is pos
itively guaranteed to cure all throat.
chest and lung diseases. 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post- -

office at Plattsmouth, Neb., July 16,
1900:
Gibson, Mary J Kelley, Mrs ltusie
l.au. u r I.und, J F
Maker, timothy Martin, Miss Belle
Ferry. M rs E M Phelps. Miss Ethel
Peary, Frank 1'eterson, Mar-i-

Keef. Noen Svauda, Joseph
When calling for any of the above

letters please say "advertisod."
C. H. Smith, Postmaster.

Spent a Uood Farm Uoctorlnic.
Mr. A. N. Noell of Asherville, Kan

aas, says he spent a good farm doc
toring himself for chronic diarrhoea
but got no relief and was afraid that
he must die. He chanced to get hold
of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
waa nermanentlv cured by it. For
sale by all druggists.

A Merry Company.
Saturday aftertoon Gladys Sullivan

Invited forty-fiv- e of her little friends
in to meet her cousin, Adeline Brad-sha- w

of Wichita, Kan., who is visiting
her. Gnme8 were enjoyed on the lawn
and recitations and music by the little
folks, in which all joined heartily and
whiled away the pleasant afternoon
Refreshments were served 00 the lawn

Hardly a day passes, in families
where there are children, in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed
If quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises
Burns and Scalds. Price 25 and 50
ceuts. F. G. Fricke &. Co.

have one common origin, each some

lost and no permanent benefit derived from

never
b. b. b.. Nature's own remedy, made of roots and herbs, attacks the disease ia

the blood, antidotes and forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strong
and healthy, and at the same time builds up the general health. S. S. S. is the only
purely vegetable blood purifier known, ana the only one that can reach deep-seate- d

blood troubles. A record of 50 years of successful cures proves it to be a reliable,
unfailing specific for all blood and skin troubles.

FPOO Motlloal Troatmont Our Medical Department is in charge of
skilled physicians, who have made blood and skin diseases a life study, so if you have
Contagious Blood Poison. Cancer. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Eczema, an Old Sore or Ulcer.
fully for advice about your case. All correspondence is conducted in strictest confi

make no blood diseases

ENJOY A UAIIDKN PARTY
Lawns of Messrs. Barton and Twltchell

the Scene of a Pleasant Gathering.
Delightfully pleasant was the garden

party given Friday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Twitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson on the
adjoining lawns of Messrs. Burton and
Twitchell. Myriads of lights, cosy
corners and tete-a-tet- e seats were ar
ranged to enhance the beauty of the
grounds, which are in themselves very
attractive with their wide sweep of
velvet grass carefully tended.

Punch was served on the arrival and
througout the evening to the thirsty
guests, an artistically draped flag
designating tho corner where it was
dispensed by a charming corterie of
young ladies.

Hotly contested games of croquet
amused the onlookers as well as par-
ticipants, and for those who wished to
play card9 or other games, tables were
arranged convenient to the lights and
speedily taken possession of.

The News quartet sang several se
lections. A fair young lady told for
tunes, delicious ice cream and cake
were served, and the hospitable enter
tainers were every whero looking out
for the wants of the guests and insur-
ing a pleasant time for all.

About 150 guests enjoyed this novel
and unique form of entertainment, and
if the clerk of the weather would al-

ways furnish so perfect a specimen as
last evening there would be no inside
functions for the remainder of the
summer.

The guests departed at a late hour
declaring garden parties, conducted
after tho manner of this one, a decided
success.

IS IT KIUUT

For an Ktlitor to Kecommend Patent Med
icines?

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevaid,
N. C. It may bo a question whether
the editor of a paper has the right to
publicly rocommend medicines which
flood the market, yet as a preventive
of suffering we feel it a duty to say a
good word for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. We
have Known and used this medicine in
our family for twenty years and have
always found it reliable. In many ca-

ses a dose of the remedy would save
hours of suffering while a physician is
awaited. We do not believe in de
pending implicitly on any medicine
for a cure, but we do believe that if a
bottle of Chamberlain's Dirrhoea Rem-
edy were kept on hand and ad-

ministered at the inception of an at-

tack much suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence
of a physician would not be required.
At least this has been our experience
during the past twenty years. For
sale by all drugists.

Oarrlson Is Kedneed.
With the removal of two companies

of infantry from Fort Crook the garri-
son will be reduced to one company of
about 100 men, says the Bee. South
Omaha merchants will fesl the loss in
business as the soldiers frequently visit
this city and, as a rule, make many
purchases here. Fort Crook City will
virtually be depopulated by the re
moval of the soldiers. At present
four ealoons are in operation there, be
sides a hotel, livery stable, etc. It is
thought that some of the saloons at
Crook City will close on account of the
moving of the troops.

While stationed at Fort Crook the
members of the Tenth infantry made
many friends in South Omaha and the
departure of two companies is re
gretted.

An Kpldemlc of Ularrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Co- -

coanut Grove, Fla., says there has
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea
there. He had a 6evero attack and
was cured by four dopes of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera anc Dia
rrhoea Remedy. He says he alto rec
ommended it to others and they say it
is the best medicine they ever used
For sale by all druggists.

It has been demonstrated by ex
perieoee that consumption can he pre
vented by the early use of One Minute
Cough Cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup.
asthma, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. - Cures quickly. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Comity Directors.
Treasurer J L Barton
Cleric James Robertson
Sheriff V D Wheeler
Probate judge J E Douglass
Recorder George A Hay
Attorney Jesse L Root
Superintendent Schools W C Smith
Coroner P P Gass

....C K ft. H nn I' VZI V
Commissioners.. Second dist-..".'...- I W Cox

i - j

District . d..ijudge.. I U 1 JC93CH, - J
I
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o
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Blood Poison,
or where it finds the least resistance.

the use of Salves, liniments and other
such treatment.
rxrison must be comnletelv and nenna.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G&.

Free hectare on the Philippines.
George R. Boomer, a memlier of the
Fighting First," will give hia in

teresting lecture on the Philippines in
most of the towns of tba county. He
illustrates the same with 150 stereopti-co- n

views. The American people are
interested in these islands, and every
one should take advantage of the op
portunity of hearing him. lie has
made the following appointments:

Greenwood, Thursday, July 19.
Eagle, Friday, July 20.
Alvo, Saturday, July 21.

"We have sold many different cough
rerredies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's,"
says Mr. Charles Halzhauer, Drug:
gist, Newark, N. J. "It is perfectly
safe and ran be relied upon in all cas-

es of coughs, colds or hoarseness."
Sold by all druggists.

Statement of the Condition

no
OK PLATTSMOUTH. NKB.,

On the 3Uth Uay of .luue, 1HOO.

ASSETS.
First mortgage loans SU.HX11 79
Stock loans 5.tms (n)

Real estate -- SW M
Cash MS)
Delinquent interest, premiums and

fines
Expenses and taxes paid and advanced. KVI 08
Keal estate coutrats :,.'4.t &--

Total 4.l7 20

LIAB1LITIK.S.
Capital stock paid up IliA.H.Vt 00
Keserve turn! 4
Undivided profits I'--.l 5 76

Total..... U67 20

Receipt and expenditures lor the year ending
June :w, iww:

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand July 1, 1WR) None
Hues 12.470 00
nterest. premiums and tines J.iltf t4

Loans reDaid S.ftjO 00
Transfer lees 4 '.

Membership lees S f0
Real estate contracts 1,05(1 tfrt

Total Itf.SMA :

EXPENDITURES
Loans H.4 .'tf 00
ExDenaes
Stock redeemed and matured H. ITO 07
Cash on hand ?w ho
All outstanding orders paid I. KV0

Interest on bills payable 111 51

Total lU.tHo :i

State of Nebraska, )

Cass County. )
I. Henrv R. Gering. secretary of the above- -

named association, do solemnly swear that the
foregoing statement of the couditiou of said as-

sociation is true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief. Hf.nrV R. 1.erin.secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this l'ith
day of July, 1900. Thom: Wallini;.

LSEALJ iNOiary ruonc.
My commission expires Feb. l IWJl.

1 D. B. Smith.
Approved: Frei W. Kbim.f.r.

( C. A. Marshall,
Directors.

SALE Fifty head of thoroughbredFOR White hogs and pigs; all eligible to record;
will he closed out at once. Parties desiring
stock for breeding will do well to call or write.
Charles D. Cummins, Plattsmoutn, ftcu.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In The District Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the Es-- )

tate of Eugenia M. -- Order To Show Cause.
Thnrnirate. deceased. I

This cause came on for hearing upon thin tfth
day of July, A. D.. 1WO0. upon the petition of Ella
Thorngate, fcdministratrix of the estate ot
Eugenia M. lhorngate. aeceasea. praviug 101

license to sell lot five (ft) and lot five and a half
(5H). both in block sixty-si- x (t). and the south
twenty-tw- o 22) feet of lot four (4) and the south
twenty-tw- o &) feet of the west half of lot three
13), botn in DlocK sixiy-iou- r ntj, an lu mc tnjr w

Weeping Water. Nebraska; and lot eight , in
block one (I), in Rector's additon to the city ot
Weeping Water. Nebraska.or a sufficient amount
of the ume to bring the sum of for the
payment of debts allowed against said estate and
the costs of administration, there not being suf
ficient personal property to pay ine saia ueuu
and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons in-

terested in said estate appear belore me at the
office of the clerk of the district court in Platts
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska, on trie .win aav
of August. A. D. 1S0O. at one o cloclc p.m. to
show cause why a license should not be
granted to said administratrix to sell
so mucn oi me lu. u"--- .

real estate of said deceased as may be necessary
to pay said debts and that notice of said hearing
be given by publishing this order in the bEMi-Week- lv

News-Heral- d for four successive
weeks. Paul Jessen,

Judge oi the District Court.
Dated this 9th day of July A. D. MJ0.
FiJst publication July 10 4.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Frank Ptak. de- -

Mary Ptak. John C. Ptak. Frank Ptak. Emil
Ptak. Barbara Ptak, Mary Ptak and all other
persons interested in said matter are hereby
notilied that on the 2nd day of July, 1SMJ. John U.
Ptak and Emil Ptak hied a petition in said court,
alleging among other things, that 1 rank Ptak
diedon the !th day of June. A. D. lfoo. leaving
a last will and testament, and possessed ol real
and personal estate in said county and state, and
that the above named constitute all the persons
interested in the estate of said deceased; and
praying for the probate of said will and for letters
testamentary to John C. Ptak and tmi tak.

You are hereby notified that if you fail to ap- -
before said court on the 24th day of luly. A.

Eear at 10 o'clock a. m.. to contest the pro-

bate of said will.the court may allow and probate
said will and grant adniinistiatiou thereunder to
John C. Ptak and Emit Ptak or some other suit-

able person ahd proceed to a settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the neal of said court at

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 2nd day ol July,
A. D. 1900. J- -

' ?
Veal) County Judge.
First publication July 3. 3 -

Notice to Redeem.
To Jeremiah Keoliker. administrator of the es-

tate of lohnP. Kiuuev. deceased.
You .J hereby notified that on the 23d day of

November. 1W8. the following described reaf es-

tate si uated in Cass county, in the state ol a.

to-wi- t: Lot 21. in section 18. township
12. range 14. was sold at private tax sale by the

said county for the delinquent t taxes
d "thereon for the years lr5. 1SS anS 17 tofc.
G Miller of Beaver City. Neb . who received a
certificate of tax sale therefor and duly assigned
said certificate to T. C. Ehrnman. who ib the
present owner and holder thereot.

i tne vear 18K the said laud was taxed and, . .enw a L in uc wtmc ui j - r. t. AJ-rV-- 1W txed..nd.peci.l.y ,- -

e,sed mil j.. "rDTd sale will
n th zLid d oi Kovemoei, i

X. V. Emrnman.
First publication July 3.


